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DATE: 

TO: 

FROM : 

RE: 
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April 8, 2014 

Carlotta S. Stauffer, Commission Clerk, Office of Commission Clerk 

Laura V. King, Economic Analyst, Division of Economics 1J Lr-

Docket No. 140054-EU: Joint petition for approval of second amendment to 
tenitorial agreement in Polk County between Tampa Electric Company and the 
City of Lakeland. 

Please place the attached document in the docket file for Docket No. 140054-EU. 
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Laura King 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Laura and Elisabeth, 

Stiles II, Billy J. <wjstiles@tecoenergy.com> 

Monday, April 07, 2014 11:34 AM 

Laura King; Elisabeth Draper 
Benton, Barbara J. 
Info. re TEC/LAK territorial agreement 

Tampa Electric and Lakeland evaluated the entire TEC/LAK border to identify areas that needed adjustment based on 

current facilities and load growth. These were the revisions that the utilities deemed necessary to resolve issues going 

forward. 

Detail1: (rural farm land) Tampa Electric does not have facilities in the area; Lakeland does and therefore can serve 

future load in this area more economically. 

Detail 2: Tampa Electric has facilities available to serve future loads in these areas more economically; Lakeland has no 

facilities to serve the block on the left and would have to overcome technical challenges to extend facilities to serve the 

block on the right making it less economica l for Lake land to serve. 

Detail 3: Lakeland has no facilities in the area; Tampa Electric does and can serve more economically. 

Detail 4: There are technical challenges for both utilities (e.g., maintaining clearances crossing over or under 

transmission lines, crossing railroad tracks, etc.) that would make service by the other less economical based on existing 

boundaries. The revisions consider the existing facilities of each utility and the ease or difficulty in extending those 

facilities for load growth. 

Please let me know if you need additional information. Also, you can call Barbara Benton @ 813-228-4490. Barbara 

worked on this filing and can provide more information. 

Billy 

Wilbur J. "Billy" Stiles, II 

Manager Regulatory Affairs 

Tampa Electric Company, Inc. 

106 E. College Avenue 

Suite 630 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Office: 850-681-6785 
Cell : 850-294-6589 
Email: wjstiles@tecoenergy.com 
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